Date: 11/29/2004

Prof. Edward J. McCluskey &
Prof. Subhasish Mitra
Chairs, CRC-IEEE BAST Workshop
Stanford Center for Reliable Computing
353 Serra mall, Gates Building 2A, #236
Stanford, CA 94305-9020
(650)723-1258

***************************BAST WORKSHOP DONATION FORM*******************************

Pacific Northwest Test Workshop
aka: BAST
Feb. 22-25, 2005
Bodega Bay, CA
Registration Form

Name: ______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________ State: _______________  Zip: ________________________

Email: _______________________________ Telephone________________________
        ______________________________

Payment enclosed: __ (Make check payable to CRC-IEEE BAST Workshop)

OR

Please bill my   __ VISA     __  MasterCard   __ American Express  (No other cards are accepted)

Card number ____________________________________ Exp. date ________________

Card holder signature  _____________________________________________________

Donation amount     $_______